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cash, itidone frame enttago at a eoetet 
ggOO, A. May, eon tract or for brick

" Mr Andre» Ooodall. frame dwelling 
h«usn, coat ptod. Kick'd li moony con
"mÜ'i*. O’Dn. hu pul op a large ed- 
dition ta his store, to give him room for 
Uor.ee goods. The work, which is of 
bri*7n!««eOO, A. Maywontractor for 
hriek work, and John Lament for wood

Mr. Henry Martin, frame cottage, 
MOO. jaa Reed, contractor.

Mr. John Pu mom, frame dwelling 
heian, sort *000 Ju. Rend, contractor.

Mr. Hugh Dunlop hu made a large 
addition to hit tailor chop and pat a 
hand*me etanaard roof on the building, 
rt inert of H.eOO.

Mr. Gen. Aehuon hu emoted e brick 
stern. 60x88, 8 stories high, on the 
Market Sinare, st present occupied by 
Mr. H. M • Smith, at a coat of «3 800. 
Mr. K. Sbermtn, contractor for
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of maaciyo bed quitte and the iaeriteble 
amount of BuMo ekine. Such enjoy 
mint wee however destined to be of 
racy short deration, easing that a very 
«rung eouthoaetorly gala

ss-urrîïi^ysîr-. rturth
Lsojukbs.—Tfte montai monotony of 

this neighborhood has lately undergone 
a lively stirring up by the introduetion 
of a series of lectures with practical il
lustrations, on Phrenology, Physiog
nomy and Phisrology delivered in tha 
Templars Lodge, by Prof. D. Campbell 
a gentleman of acknowledged intellectu
al worth, whoee practical experience in 
a scientific capacity is eligible to Vender 
bis lectures popular in any sphere where 
he may choose to announce them. The 
old proverbial assertion that a prophet

Tina will be anothermm mgp.u.ats; m
Messrs. Obtins k BofSui 
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ttnents for this second
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ed the
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end the roport given of Iho

ruitruiR rnoor.
t»e «mlof wood

It wm jyeer oir.-.xiiw 
with Rhsumatihiu, 1 esa

part to the Society’# week **•MSha Mas,.hen the Bxproee Company Mr. Rohevteoe, I hare mol all kind» of remedies and Doctors* pre
scription» without end. bet TW simple remedy 
surpasses all. The eflfcet njwn me was Ilka SN«to, 
I uke great phtaenre la reoammsadiag year awdt 
cine to a11,1 rem-iln, Masoasst Consot, Itr.BSSwebM.
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Toreato, April 1, 1874. 

by you I with to hearted 
if the DIAMOND It HSU- 
tho wholy of last mister I

■raS'itiSif&n sold his farm,larger amount of
rnbjrry, to Mr. Peterthan they had shoot

time,and as the which it appeared Ob 
young men made regt 
the town, and had doi 
work. After hearing 
resolved to organise a

«stewThe Aeeocia- town lots in Seaforth, 
lr. Sparling took place on 
day was rather cold and 
Bt the said was well at- 
iding spirited, and the 
most satisfactory.
I has sold his farm, on the 
B of McKtllop, to IWe 
|p, for $2,200. The farm 
Ds, and is situated on the

•Mithe biMi‘‘Plarty of xtraordioary, If 
are Implkated, areoonatnietedof Ssdaadtx • Inch can have no honour in hi» own country 

however true in eome cases will hardly 
hold to in this case, for although a 
native of this locality and familiar since 
his childhood with the major portion of 
the community, hie graphic and truth, 
fal dUenoations of the jphysio*! and 
mental peculiarities of such as submit 
themselves to his investigations never 
fail to elicit the honest token of the 
most hearty applause. Dr. 0 is an 
eloquent speaker and capable of blend
ing humour and pathos with a much 
more happy effect than generally fall to 
the lot of public lecturers.

ViLLAOB not*8.—Up at Amberly the

DsnrSIr.-UnsoHcltof 
WIGHT b> the ettwiy 
MAFIC COBB. I>urlti 
suffered grwitiy from tl
affliction, Rheumatism. _ ------- --------------------
of tbs minr msrrolous esrw accompllabed by the 
Agent, while staying at the Hoas.n lionaa. to bay 
abott’e. It Is «ufflment to eay that without aay 
faith in lha medicine or It# results, by tlw takls* 
of that one bottle I waa completely-relieved, aal 
now the uee of my lla.be aw* tbs feeling ef new 
Ufa which I eaperienee, I attribute to tbs see of tàa 
Diamond ItlienmaUe Cura.

Hava the klulneee to ness my testimony sad vs* 
jieneiice around for the benefit of suffertag hue. a at-

Truly yonra. J. Q. A. Homeos.

There Is no medicine wkleh am promptly raviras 
the deprencl vital notion, reetorte the general and 
local circulation, allays the pain, dlSalpatw tbe 
congestion, preveaU inflammation, and raatoras 
the vital a-boo as toe DIAMOND BHKUMATI6 
CURB. In thousands of lustancoe the prompt and 
free use of this medicine baa saved valuable human 
lire.. Hence Urn DIAMOND BHBUMATICOUBB 
should l.e In every hospital and lalnwary. fa 
erery Joct-.r's office. In every family or factory, la 
every shop or ship. In every office or counting- 
room. It Is the remedy always ready for an emer
gency, prompt In its action always curable, doing 
all that It in advertised to do. An Lafalllable spe
cific, removing the cense, chronic, a-nte, or mny- 
cnlar Kt.nuinstlsm. Lumlmgo. Ekiatlea, Nervoas 
headnch.i, Nc.im'gis of the head, heart, stomach 
and kidneys. Tin DoIhiub, neivouenese, lying 
pains, twirled Jointe, swollen Joints, pale la the 
lack and loins, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, wesry prostration, and all nervoas 
and oh male diseases.
' In simple caeca sometimes one or two doatAggfc- 
floe. In the most chronic cases It la suraMjH, 
way by the use of two or throe bottles. By tkta «T- 
flclent and simple remedy handteds of dollars are 
saved to th .se who cen least afford to throw it 
away, m * it rely It ta by the purchase of nee leas 
prescriptions.

This medicine la prepared by a careful, experi
enced ao lconFectentlons phy*U.Uu In cbedlen* to 
the drain, of numberless friends in the profession. 
In the tra l and among the people. Kvery bottle 
la warranted t-> oonteln tbe lull strength of the 
medicine it, It» highest state of parity and develop- 
meut, and is superior to any me.Heine, ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint.

Tlii» mndicice is for sale at ail druggist* through
out the Provins*. If It happen» that your Oiuggiet 
has not g »t it In stock, ask him to send for It to

h|M |tt mil eilemsS»]
ty in the town, end a meeting ni an
nounced lor next Teeeday evening In ] 
the Y. M. C. A room of TolenUevl to 
dUtribnto tracta ind tiro* wtihinf to 
encourage the week.

KINCARDINE ITEMS.
From the fir sector — Merkel «gum - 

vheat 80 to 83, oeta 40, pen 66, barley 
94, potato* 60, batter «6, eggs 16.

Meeere. Berk* A Biasett skipped Mt
the Qertec for Prince Arthur's Landing

ntivlnri*nnn4iDuncan, Da-
M&iM, din Ion;

they could hove eeeuted lower ie to he 114 feetThe fort lew# capable et emptying vert 
■ of 3000 hoeheie per hour.

alU heJawtAhtl. la many reepeete la thiaClinton,Cam per hour. Be- 
fa* large mUUe

the rate
i Pareons, Bluplion Itobwt of our neighbour, over to heaemoU*mtil,l

and to I Mm eomperatiro ahwe* el Util lathe IBAMiriitts.
Robfirt Mbolvllh, 67 x 60 and five Bftocire1» yoer own priva*» «.—Market figure»— 

barley 00, peas 70•re a fro win* there will ba 10 run #1
of ourand good llj inereneing and with

bo proud of. Ur. McIntyre of Gode* 
BUckamitb

uot nil ha landing
on Monday last, eight head of fat outdo, 
twenty sheep, and a considerable quan
tity of pork and hotter.

tompereriee on the our laws areelection forth»

jfirsett has sold two lots 
ly, ono on Turuberry 
Hher on Klizahotli street, 
j*ird, of linit»-)!»; price, 
É yrasvr sold his cotUge 
blown as tho Kelly pro- 
fcoddit:-:. <>f Brussels, 
•bout 'reeling a now 

i near his Tannery on

Ml of Lower Tow», work- 
in's new building, met 
fcip on S iturday last in 
Apr bun''. A portion of 
. nve way precipitating 
(S with the result above 
mlyn set the fracture, and

foots do not know, •gpoot at laaat a propor-
oottseqeenos iithyrt» 
own detrimeui. >Ve

___ „ r— and better.
Tecswater had a grand demon

stration on the 16th iuat, to oelebraie 
the opening of tha Toronto, Grey 4 
Bruce Railway to that point.

Mr. Q. Nesbitt, Pine River, who was 
so badly abused in a row that took plane 
in Kincardine last Thursday is still in s 
very precarious condition.

Ono day last week, at John Mo* 
lavish'a, 4th concession Huron Town- 
ebip, Richard Smith's team was un-

of crime. Uns houses, carriage house, stable, 
fenee, âe., $10,600.

Mr. G. Bates, frame house 30x24, F. 
Smooth, builder.

Improvements in Mr. Ravage’s house 
on Oolborne street, Mr. B. It Watson 
ha» been repainting and frescoing, and 
otherwise beautifying the interior, cost

Mr.W. M. Ravage has finished a tens 
meet house on Nelson street, intended 
to accommodate 4 families, seven rooms 
to each. Messrs. Moore and Spencer did 
the budding ami plaster ing and Mr. B. 
R. Watson the pawtinfT cost $2.000.

(To be continued.)

as well as to de- of W»'Tbe wngine is •you to hammer sway sti friend» for the renewal 'ere we to be more towp-
what we poasaee in-

without haste to be rich,” it the end of th* mill, M»d islfee had ap sis toncy and tviuoed, be better for
dsotiioo of Judge If »«t a denial of ytnr Mir people, lied th» 

i in force now whloh 
otnpanics on the other 
, in all probability this 
never have been com* 
it is contrary to rules

abuse, that yoer own ration for some time 1|>ast, and Mr. P. 
Shields is laying down tho miterial for 
% now and commodious Carpenter sh;»?. 
Dr. McLollau’s new house and laboratory 
is a very haudsotiu and compact little 
edifice occupying a very pleasant and 
favourable site close by the roadside at 
the west entrance to the village, where il 
will probably form tho nucleus of a now 
street, and affords tho people of the

hiâi «I the nearest the hill, in which salt will hebo brought to show youbribwry ic the will be loro*light than you attempt te tlnengti brass 
• un fit Mar-Lay aaido your erne pipes, after a pian now 

ahalT. mill in Seaforth.
in use at, ««til the qoMtioa be gentlemen in seal

For the sake of the fair actionThe meeting «proceed agent to leave hie door with a Badwill hottari qg e-pact tj ’
per da;, vhiohouiintry think of year moment longer than iewith Mr. Uameron’c ax e sneer the u- 

willha capable
________ Jit «W hernia
84 houra, amt the amount 
Iattieyear will be between

__ ,---------- a million bushels. There
is aleo a 4» hone power engine ta ha put
into the etentorto.tr- -- -------- “-----
in that portioned the 

To carry on the wi 
staff of aboil 100 mea 
employed la maw* 
work, etoee cutting, a 
and general work. I

cea* this at lha 
_____ » the

totirtlpto .«•Seeking the .table door 
alter the etead ha. be* stolen,” we 
treat that the lemon thia robbery has 
given ae win a* prove e proltleee one.

DANA.

in the in fuel.
him to theran away, jumping into his waggon and 

smashing up the box. Oue of the 
horses was very badly hurt.
From the Review.

Port Elgin pays 22} mills in th* $ 
taxes this year.

Lucknow is now in for a fire engine— 
a capital idea.

The township of Kioloea has nine new 
school houses built this summer.

On Nov. 6, Dr. Sinclair, of Port 
Elgin, performed a very successful stir-

of fleur evi■end five ao thly well.TORONTO OO&lMVOMSMOa.

[We giro our reader» this weak the 
first of a series of lettre» which ws have 
made arrangement» for Wfidtin occa
sionally. Our first endeavor I» la make 
our paper aa acceptable to the public as 
possible, ie the matter of original news, 
and we hope out readers will appreciate 
the effort. - Bee. SiONAV.)

Toiowto, Hov. 16th, 167$.
The revival meetings which, as you 

will h*ve observed by th» daily papers.
were inaugurated Imre about a fortnight 
ago, under the suspires id! the Y, ML 0 
A. of thia city, were eoutieued through* 
out th* past week; uud, if we teay judge 
from the numbers present aad the ear* 
nesimiaa and decorum of threemeet lugs, 
there can be no doubt till a greet end 
good work has been going or in our 
midst. At first ti.ere eerviere were held 
in Hhaftrebury Hall, a building calm

Mr. Cameron’» Irmada. That lie other day to Mr. 
wand Mit manufac- 

___ ___ Jdgo on McIntosh
étroit. Hedy eve not evere probably 
that we have such an industry among
us, but Mr. Trott With commendable
perseverance has troua to work, and
amid unforssen difficult ; t !;.,3 iptiotly
built up a successful business,and is now
regularly turning out n suncriur article 
of leather from sheep and «calf hides, 
which premier, en « «ternira trade 
Ur, Trott keeps a nnstber ot bands 
Constantly employed in making mite, 
which being of a good stylo of workman
ship, and first dans material of hi* own 
manofeetoro, eteelrmdj rommealing a 
' ' “ jiellHOii in the market.

made and tastefully

paid.T-it
LOCAL ««VI.

Raih.—On Monday night inches 
of tain fall ta tbia motion.

Tae letter upon, the eew election law 
te crowded ««at.

The Uouvty OocaolL will meot in the 
Oon noil Chamber et the Court house on 
Wadieedey, Dec 3.

PlaeotiAt.—Mr. Begley, the newly

Trott e newJudge Qaltle Acetate* will be revoked
Is art était

Vm judgment. la tart it
ennemie

Mr. D. Guthrie, el Guelph, hu de- 
toad te eoehert Centre Wellington 
ilk Dr. Orton, the ensealed concern.
*4
Ate public touting held et Moat 

«gay. (Juohu, wo the 11U, resolution, 
an uueaimeaaty peeeod urging the 
irereity of greattug an amnesty to- 
erdeihnee implicated in the north* 
eat imbroglio, end also asking the par-

la the voiding of the eut
NORTH HOP &LÎM AN

SCOTT STRBBT, TORONTO.
General Agents for Ontario. 

PRICE --$1 pkb BottIvB, Ltane Bot
tles, $2.

trial eo far, baa been contractor foe the gictol operation on Mr.«red the jeetioe inproweati ftmdnr one 
tkeaacbtoaryfrom disqualifying the re- elected Governor of the State of Michi

gan, was in town last week.
New Sign.—Mr, Harry Smith has 

put up » handsome new sign on his 
eterc. Mr. 8. R. Watson executed the

The Brueo Reporter has changed 
hands, Mr. D. P. Maclaurin being the 
new proprietor. Farewell friend Au-

whols work.pendente Ie npprt.nl whu« Wm. T. Thorburu, who left hero tor tbe 
land of his fathers about two months ago. 
Ilia disease was rapid oousumptiu.i.

Courts ef Revision.
Tho c«)urt for hearing- the appeal* 

made against the printed voters list* for 
the township of Hay, was held at the 
Town Hall, Zurich, on Wednesday last 
His Honor Judge Topis presiding. Mr. 
Daniel McDonald of Brussels, and Mr. 
D. Black of Toronto, acted as counsel 
for the Reformers, aud Mr. B. V. 
Elliot for the Conservatives. There 
were 28 Reform appeals against Conser
vatives, and 36 Conservatives against 
Reformers.

Of tho appeals against Conservative 
names, the following were struck off,— 
Richd. Hawkins, Win. Hodgina, Sami. 
Olton, Wm White, M. Nicholson, 
Vincent Reasler, Simon Walper, Mich’I 
Stiles, Thos. Curry, Walter Fee, Henry 
Reynolds, Geo. Reynolds, Geo. Becker.

The following names were held good. 
Mathew Stanley, Samuel Carlyle, Kobt. 

.Brown, J. H. Petty, Dan’l Shaffer, 
Robt. Nicholson, Richd. Luker.

The following Reform names wore 
strujkoff.—John Gould,Robt. Lamente, 
Ed. Soldan, Adam Faust, John Folland 
Moses Ouger, John Hay. Moses Kelly,

certain incidentals nettort the Oetoatad oantUdate. net haring Thi. deeorigtion of thehnUdiag ie but
been oa trial, la at liberty to ran again.

running ordw ahoal the let of May, weThat Sr. Oamevva will dually accept trial Lapine lair rbue of «
The atita aro-------...
dniched, and aU witrk WAiTAuled. We 
command Mr. Trott’e g;wd« tit tbe 
farourable notice ef ell, e;id treat that 
hie euterpri* eed prt*»« « n«» me, ré
crire the reward tki«y richly torn

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY.
M-.CtortoWHrte.rl tor**'' » w M«Aor«i O 

■rat il I Will raeelte seteor'K . IT.4, order! lor3Syi!e3toV-rt*r~
The plan» and specific.m ini of the 

Bayfield Harbor here been received by 
Mr. John Monti». a» River 
Hotel, where they rtey t>« et euy 
time by intendiig erntract, r«.

A great deal of eiekne»« • iU in end 
eruond the village- 

Robt, Betas and Bro. hit. now open- 
ed up the wholeol their et*«ck, .Inch ie 
ell of 6ret ole* reine,t and renurk.bly 
well Mlected. They here kal quite , 
rush of hwiaeee, end J'"»f “< [ru«n the 
6rot week, there » liRle “««««bt but whet 
they will meet with the euoccu they de-

toohy has openml » new 
, and being a thoroughly 
[,g man will no doubt do a

I .queer.—in i*l«*‘ *“ k'W]»nthe 
11th mat., before Dr. SUnburj, roron.r 
of Bexfield, at Titnrtt • Hotel, \ „„0, oa thXody of Mr.W».
eocideutal d*th
week The evidence showed th*i hu 
death had resulted Uroa?h hle folding 
on to the linw atcr haring hero thrown 
out, nod ahilrt the h««* ntnmng 
owny, nud his Wt brrtto oomuwi -oient- 
ty in eontart with the ,eowd *1“cb
wound eauwd ln.Unt derth. Tk ,,ry 
returned » werdict <* «“tdeutil
J‘ur'ioy.Mrtrr.-Mr Juhn AUim. of 
the steam planing null, bee Jtut com- pleiad th. w«t
etory to hie bnilding »“<1 «‘•“'■ng th.

will give a fall* description.

I the Ooararretiye Oooreution heM 
errio, oa the loth, Mr. Aogue Mor-
I ail iturt at the aeadideto fur 
Lewi Mean, aad Nr. Noah Bern- 
L uf Colling wood, fur the Bon* of

TBS OBAMM4B SCMOOLliglrit displayed etth. 0«m Ntro 3bucrligcintut0,Hits is deoidtIndication of the spirit of large end airy.ing, nicely sitiThe people of the sere in extent. 
The T>u ilding consists ef two «tones, 
attic end basement, the lettre 8 feet 
High, the attic aed other storm* IS feet

era thoroughly aroused. fright of the genius inside answered the 
purpose of a grist of artillery.

ABOUT EXETER.
From the Tima, -Market figures— 

wheat 86 to 00, oats 35, potatoes 40 to 
fiOjpeas 66 to 67, butter 25, eggs 15.* 

The funeral of the wife of Mr. A.

aad they to make their
Dad* the lugn, hUO BtMV «su uaiato «vain a* am

Oaths first end • round luoia will U 
reoeptiuu room, rieek room oad el 
room. The clam ruotoi will tm aapakle 
mating 60 popila,aad are well lighted 
double windows with lour lights. T 
building will he healed by a hot 
furnace, and ie ventilated to---- *—

Ha «art trial in the oenoty, the Before tad* enagrorotinq thilhl North Vtiharia election trial h*ul the South Riding wUl roll ««Bcssary to resort to f> their mills in Mldlaud. Another million 
{» on the way.

T*e Grand Tkosk IXxut,—Mon are 
boaily at work repairing the Grand 
Trunk Dock. Thia is a good move, and 
if the repairs to be made will be in 
keeping with the appearance of the new 
desk, the effect will be creditable.

Durtnm.-Mr. Cartwright haa hie 
rooms furnished in first class style and 
I» reedy to attend to those requiring the 
services of a thorough workman.—Read 
his advertisement on the first page and

rote that rhxtl apeak relearn, of the Accordingly,
lately been carried on at Kuox'athat has been aroused by Ike
or the Metro! itan church evidence of bribery toatout» to disqualify their candidate. Tho walla stand St fret with awith tl in the

kight, prettify oroa-
.g a splendid situation

tower 60 feet infenry Varley, el [vre of North Huron
«I toreEngland, with the areietetiee

resident clergymen of ell denomfc 
Hie reverend gentlemen hie

to said, eminently suoeeeshti le L,-----
re a revival preacher, eed like many el 
the most eminent of hie profssristi, wee 
ie early life brought up te a trade—his 
being that of a butcher. Hie eoooew to, 
we should say, not so much attributable 
to groat mental capacity and culture, 
although he no doubt po—srere both Ie

steps have been«M/I ■*.«. {«. 4L. J*. SeaaUt ie Utefor an14 reqatwa mere than a Quaker 
^tomato Induce people to giro a calm 
baariag Ie the leotarm oa parity that 
Lave been bellowed through the eoaatiy 
fro* He Daw to Bematiaha hy the much 
■Still Meti, aad echoed to far from 
glraa ties hy the wialiifelly traet-

_______ __________ Denial McLaren,
euotraetor. Ctirt - K406.

a. a. eraeuEAeti ««aauaBMaai.
Mr. Btraekea Is eee ef the lira mea 

of the piece, aad every year an* an 
immeem improvement to hie heeiama 
Ur h* eroded e new itiep aa Viet-wia 
•treat, bnilt of eoaerehe. The dim*. 
eioea ere 78 a 87, aed the hwHdlag ie 
two rtori* high. The Welle am wirnly 
plaetend, and the shop tonka pleasant 
aad tenting. The tower Eeor tele be 
oooopied for forging purposes, throe 
ferg* bring ie am; aad the ape* lour 
ie to be devoted to laiaktog won. Mr. 
Strachan iateada ruaatow the wewke hy 
wind pew*, aad is Ont getting a 
patent wind miU. ünderaeath toe shop 
floor is e task eepehh el holdtag 40 
beneli of water, ana the eoal to kept to 
« etoee vault whieh ie oepahle ed holding 
18 tone On the loir* floor, the win
dow! ere on th. north aide ef the build
ing, eo that too mitoh light will art be 
adetiUed into the forging room * H 
effect» the iron work. Tlta hneia*» to 
harrows hu * much liimul * to

a the «rial at Aa«n Nault fw com- 
rtr to the merd* of Scott, th.jary 
* to agree. Sot* wen for oon 
Itoei *d •*«* eeqaittat. The eri- 
«e wa aearir the rame uia the 
«toe ease. Slaear Lagemoaien, the 
-I-'-, priaoo* Indicted for the mar- 
of Scott fa art he ho tried, a nolle 

mgelhetoffaltowed.

promut time eomewhet inconrenienw.
Mr. J. W. Seftou, brother-in-law to 

Mr. Ju. MeBebb, of thia Village, hu e
------ - - ■- - • • ■ r-_
_Mr, JemwOke sold hie farm oaths 

Ueborne, on Tueedey 
Icruiel, for «6.860.

[, one of our vtl-
te sidewalk near

Mr. John
harness shop,

at twit eu ordinary degree, M to mrtola 
pereoael cherecleriatioe, among them 
bring e good personal appear**, phas
ing address, meot. apparent eeiaeelnma 
coupled with a rath* novel way at pre- 
mntiag old truths with whieh we are 
familiar, end a prodea* which fortode 
eaythtoR like wamemly display. Die 
profcuionxl training wee prueewted 
under the Hpevriot of the Rev. Mr. 
Spurgeon, of London, end perhaps tie 
owes hie enece* u e Christian presto* 
to no small measure to the adrtor aad 
instruction» of his tut*. Nr. Verity 
Use* the city for a few days, be» it» 
intended to continue the* nretiage

contract on the Pacific telegraph line.

Them* Rood, 
laet, te Daniel I 

On Setnrdey email
ODDFELLOWS' HALLbelt*, the innate viability of ear ÀMBlwoa, bettor known

Wiaard of tha North, will giro gere in walking ou __________ ______
alker’s hotel stumbled over the body

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNES
DAY Evgs. Nov. 23-1, 24th, 25th.idKCSfc setertsinmenta tn

of » men which proved on examination 
to be all that wasjbortol of James Simp
son who was emrebyed as a moulder io 
Mason's foundry» Fifteen years ago, 

1 in Stratford, where 
respected and sober

The Woi'.d Renowned Magician
bel, with the proofs In oar « erowfled wtthl highly roepeet JOHN HEHBÏ ANDERSONThe names of Jos. Murray end Geo. 

Etienback,Reformers were put on the 
the list, aleo the following Conservatives 
Jos-T. Irwin, John Maxwell G haa. Hal-

, ehowiug the
the entertainmentthe eteetioe el 1874 for he waa a highly 

man, bat a habit of ‘ tippij
that time grew Stronger ol_____
until he became a confirmed drunkard, 
and the man who was onoe respected as 
a boob of energy and sense became 
maudlin and miserable. His constitu
tion nve way, atid a couple of months 
ago, ne^egan to spit blood, but noth
ing will act aa a warning to the drunk
ard. and it is supposed a fit of coughing 
with which he was seised on Satui day 
evening, induced bleeding at tbe lunge 
which eo weakened hie attenuated frame 
that he fell on the sidewalk and in a few 
minutes his spirit went to that “bourne 
froze whence no traveller returns ’’ 
i A young man named McRoberts was 
rather sertoatly wounded at thqf 
plow insr match held at G ran ton on tm 
30th ult. It appears the boys had bee$ 
vexing Mr. K. Halls, when it is said h* 
slabbed the young man in the thij^l 
He is eomewhet lame.

Mr. Robt. Keefe, of the 8th owtvs- 
si'»n of Biddulph, is willing tc\ nloutjh ! 
witii any of th- men or boys W)u ivtire i 
competitors at th* recon» ni.itch m '. 
G ran ton, tor fifty or a huntirt-ii dollars , 
• sidr, the maich to tels place on hu l 
owe fihrm, allowing any punuu wüiii^ .

Sumamed
THE WIZARD OF THE NORTH

Assisted by tbe ASIATIC WONDER

LEONA ANDERSON
The talented Piasl»t,M18S VIR01NIARICH*ONJ> 
WILLI K McKAY tbe Pedestal Wonder sed a h«U 
and talented company of Artels. As a medium ei 
advertising we give to onr audience seeb evening 
1 AA NEW AND ÜSBVVI. 1 MfY
1UU ruBNUNm 1UV

Our old Canalian Prlco* we still adhere t). 
Admission 25 Cents. Rcwred Scats 50 Cents.

.u .« hiordinary patience git of the
The pertieulars whieh hare been he have bien. Noih Armstrong and John Arm-

Tur Goderich Township Appeal Court 
will be held te-dsy the 18th inst. An 
objection waa raised at the sitting 
of the court last week, that, as tbe vot
ers lists were posted after the death of 
Dr. Stokes, with his name attached 
thereto as having posted the same, and 
previous to the appoint meat of a new 
clerk, the provisions of the statute had 
not been complied with, and that no

in thisTrterttlrtaaf-to the public haowledt. by
the leto electron trial, although 1er from

next reciter of to tenet to the been seen In this vioinitj 
hooves every possessor of

uawttoa. Sa «a* «hroagh the aatiro Mr. Bunches in tende alee to tnaanfao-opentng of oar Provincial As weekly, ■wry iv 111» V14UU—b - _ =

iSLiJSStSSB-;^
it effort, He reports having mMwhich event took piece on Thursday lost 

were our opinions te be formed from 
whet ha» been said and printed during 
the past few months by our Conserva
tive friends, we certainly should have 
expected rather hot times for the Gov
ernment and their supportera re soon re 
the session had been opened. But whet

burnish his arms ond prepare for no
tion.

Tee Fishi*o Skanon.—The fishing 
beet» res being put into winter quarters. 
The result of the season's work at the 
Fishing Islands has b«en gratifying, the 
quantity of fish taken u much in ad vane* 
of previous years. The takes on some 
trip» has hewn so large that Iho whole 
amount oonld not be cured. Salmon 
Trout were écart*r then usual.

Miwum.Cbovrs A Johnson have been 
making a rnmhvr of improve munis in 
their establishment. They have recent
ly engaged Mr. Woods as head cutter in

peitiel breriti aad re widely exhibited re harrows in the peel jeer.-received lewd On the same lot with this shop, Mr.with the objected
cabinet mystery, and shipment of lumber **

from Midland, brought to ‘h“ on
the firet trip of the echoon* SJ-r.

Mr T J K«ke b* ao* a »«y o«
tencire lumber yard,
Uuje burine*. We and*»1»" 1 he u 
uX,g umu.gomei.tefor oprtimg.mri

*Th« m.rkoU during the P»t »*l 
hero not boon quite eo brwk. 0,»Cto 
Jbo fin. .oath* whieh 
[toil.ri.te their .ttonllioti- 
whilst tha aim slwn«». * r,ct9 ard

Strachan has erected a neat frame cot
tage 14 x 32 with kttohee, etory end e 
hall high, and a store, 60 x 1$ feet, at 
present occupied by Mr. A. Adame. It 
is his intention to build another store 
between these buildings of the Mate 
dimensions at the praeeut one, re well 
as additions to his shop. Daring tbe 
heavy wind storm of last fell tbe eastern 
wall of the store, which is built jofeov* 
crete, fell involving considerable lew. 
Th* amount laid out upon the buildings 

I war a little over $3,010. Mr. MeLaren 
j Was controotur fwr the shop

mr sMurrci’NFLLNiira fact-fry. 
f 1 Air. Kr-utk Saseeth, «llkin the pt»t 
W has .-.Kupltrted the hu ilding H»w 
®cc tided hy bi n. on Cambria street, AS 

i‘toHh»« eml. Its extent is 40 % bi\ 
[ wuh l»rh«k vug n • ixmhia Tho **»*•»« 

* * ro, tire

feat, bydnet este shew the violation of tbs excellently per-
eteetioe lew. flay have the advantage formed, nod everted q««e

A number ofof being themes! roc « posed to the BRITISH AMERICANie the feet I Rimply that, m ea to* 
believed, tbe* loud ntteraaew have 
turned out to be .ithor mleniprowrtto 
time * the xoriiat uiooaehiae. la 
attempting to critics* tbe Speech from 
the throne, it was truW pitiable te Melee 
to those tonic re—Meeere. Rykert, 
Leudor and II u \ tW- gropinf end 
fimmdering as if. ius>ead of bating as 
they Are the loaders of » proud parte.

There sufferingTo tn
«d character of hineeenoe at bri-

who have weak longs
to sreke no further d«>-wuhtd do

known reliabletoy bat prow* lha *lT 13th at Exeter, b^ifuie Judge Toms. 
Messrs. IIIacIc and McDonald appeared 
fur the Reform party, sod Mr. Elliott 
f'»r the Conservative*. The Reformers 
Were successful in sixty tw-» appv.-.la and 
thu CoiiEervative» in tWenty-ona, giving 
* u<*t gnin to the Reformers <>f fm ty-one 
voteg. The Asst-awmert roll w.ia full >*f 
•niatakea, all to the detriment of Ra- 
formen.

We bore give • list uf a few events Omtehte Indie*

uislaid tha A pa*«mcÀL School fob tovno bo vs

AND YOCNO MEN.

Thorough lnatmctlnn In all brsn-hM por 
tat 'li.; I> h V»u«i»isJi eduffitioo. Torres»» low 

as any h’>‘ i*!iu $!■ og! of titi» fUiirsoter es» h*

of 1871 and 1874. which ie following items 
: before 1*31. 
-'luitsr.—Whilst 
thing machine up1,

mt caught in

st.. Phi
frirteffx WÜI plea* rtmty end rkiug about

digretatWeai. Tb« fuel iv tbe party has loot couragv
and has ’ croms *•> a great oxter t de
ravvnlirel. T# «» but recently that we
wor^bffcfliYiM^ and re»tim » <-f noHiiuir >>«• 
the gn&l revu In -ns that bad laken place

% It is* well Utiown fafii that ji
to tbe election of 1872. the the spi ODELL k TROUT,

.stive candidate mektgaged his two eL.rivl etgl

x3C”-X
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